A 56-year-old man with chron ic lymph ocytic leukemi a reported a l G-month history of "roaring" tinn itus and the onset of a pulsating sensation in his left ear wheneve r he laid down. Physical exami nation detected a 4-mm vasc ular mass with clearly delineated borders behind the left tympanic membrane (figure). The membrane was intact, and the tum or was not attac hed to it. An audiogram showe d normal hearing sensitivity in both ears except for a mild conductive notch at 4,000 Hz on the left. Both ears had a norm al type A tymp anogram . Aco ustic reflexes were absent in the left ear. Computed tomography demon-From the Car l T. Hayden VA Medical Center, Phoenix. 60 8 strated a small soft-tissue mass in the inferior portion of the left middle ear cavi ty. The mass abutted the tymp anic membrane latera lly and the promontory medially. There was no evidence of bony destruction. The patie nt underwent resection of the middle ear vasc ular lesion via the postauricular approach. Histologic analysis revealed organo id nests of chief cells (Zell ballen) separa ted by delicate fibrovascular septa. These findings are consistent with a diagnosis of a glomus tympa nicum tumor (paraganglioma). The patient' s symptoms resolved followi ng surgery.
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